Laboratory identification of pathogenic Neisseria with special regard to atypical strains: an evaluation of sugar degradation, immunofluorescence and co-agglutination tests.
Sugar degradation tests (SDT) were compared with immunofluorescence (IFL) and co-agglutination (COA) tests for the diagnosis of Neisseria gonorrhoeae (GC) and Neisseria meningitidis (MC). Somewhat more than 5% of the GC strains and 8% of the MC strains were misinterpreted by SDT. On most occasions the disagreement between SDT and serological tests was due to the inability of the MC strains (less so for GC strains) to degrade sugars correctly. Because of this, three out of 15 strains (20%) from pharyngeal specimens were primarily considered to be GC by SDT but were identified as MC by COA tests. Deficiencies in sugar degradations were also found in a group of clinical problem strains. Many of them were unable or had a decreased ability to degrade glucose or maltose but were diagnosed distinctly as MC by the COA test. There were no false positives with the IFL or COA tests, but 2% of the GC strains and 26% of the MC carrier strains (non-groupable) were not identified by COA. Both IFL and COA tests are good adjuncts to SDT for the diagnosis of GC and clinically significant MC, since the results are reliable and the tests rapid and simple to perform.